
Pure and

Baking
I nrfcr Cleveland's

pure and wholesome. It takes less for the same baking,
it never fails, and bread and cake keep. their fresh-

ness and flavor." 1

Miss Coineua Campbell
v

Bedford, Suft. Nrm York Cting Sciecl

lorrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

. RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT TBB

COMMONWEALTH SKCE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIQHT
FRELS RIUHT
WEARS R10HT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIRS
Lace, Tapestry

and Chenille
' 'Mains, also

Short Ends of

Carpet,

Wall Paper,

-- Oilcloth and

. Window Shades

AT ABOUT HALF THE REOl'LAK PRICES.

imui i Tir
WILLIAMS & 1ULII

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES. ,

Supper will be served In the Methodlot
Episcopal church at Taylor on Thuriday,
Pen. J3.
' Asaessnor James Phillips, of the Firth
ward of Scranton, made hlH return for the
year 18W to the county commiasioneri yes-
terday.
' Mr. A. T. Dean's lea; was fractured
weunfiuiv wnna flm.vii unnu uagitunu.

muv rmsv (fcb tier iiuuivf iu c,,
by a servant.
' W. H. Mpara, footman In the Dunn No.

2 ahaft, at Old Forge, sustained a frac-
tured lea; and bruises by being caught be-

neath the carriage.
The funeral of Lester J. Drummond will

take place tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence of his parents. 140
Meridian street. Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Owing to sickness of members of the
Wilkei-Barr- e choir, who were expected
to give the next concert at College hall,
the date has been postponed and the con-
cert will not be held next Sunday night

Myer Davldow, proprlrtor of Pavldow's
hoe store, 140 Venn avenue, has leased the
tore room at 307 I.acka wanna avenue,
iow occupied by Merrereau & Connell,

Jewelers, and the sore will be remodeled.
' In the list of Republican city committee-

men In The Tribune Thursday the names
of W. O. Daniels and Thomas W. Phillips,
of the West Side, were Inadvertently omit-
ted. They are' members of the executive
branch of the committee.

The Scranton Engineers' club has elect-a- d
officers as follows: President, Captain

TV". A. May; C. C. Rose:
recording secretary .and librarian, H. V.
Rowley: corresponding secretary, C. C.
Conkllng; treasurer, A. H. Storrs.

A sample of sewer pipe, the larg-
est ever brought to this city, was exhibit-
ed In City Engineer Phillips' quarters yes-
terday. Jt was sent to Mr. Phillips bv
Hunt & Connell. It weighs 700 pounds and
"When laid makes two and one-ha- lf feet
Of sewer.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Patrick Carney and Lizzie Fox. of
Carbondale; YVIUium H. McDonald. and
Ellen li. Knd'ien, of Olyphantj George E.
thinnings' and Urldget Durkln. of Peck-vill- e;

Walter Chambers, of Falls. Wyom-
ing county, and Nellie Pelham, of Clark's
Bummlt.

Patrick Feener, of Tenth street, yes-
terday swore out a warrant before AI- -.

derman Millar for the arrest of his wife
and daughter, whom he charges with as-au- lt

and battery. The defendants were
recently released from the county Jail,
whera they served three months for sell-
ing liquor without a license.

Patrolman Thomas Thomas returned to
fluty yesterday after being three days In
bed as a result of Injuries sustained by
falling on a slippery sidewalk. Patrolman
James Feeney Is suffering from erysipelas.
Chief Simpson sustained a severe gash In
Ills right hand while handling a penknife
and has that member bound up In conse-
quence.

William Coburn and Maggie Coburn.whoccupy apartments at So. 18 Lackawan-na avenue, were held In $500 ball by Alder-
man Millar yesterday to answer the charge
of keeping a disorderly house and sellingliquor without a license. A man namedDlmler swore out the Information. Afterthe hearing the Coburns swore out awarran charglng Dlmler with assault on
Mrs. Coburn's daughter. He
jras.heia to bail for a hearing one weekfrom today.
:Tht Tribune received a call last even-I- nr

from Count DeLonzo, of Bulgaria.
. win i ui hi ies Known to fame as theonly European nobleman who has ever

acted a agent tor a theatrical company
"His Orace" was accompanied by a bow-legg-

bulldog; ef villainous aspect, andwore a fur-line- d overcoat and a large
assortment of gold medals. He observed
that he was In search of an American
heiress and was meanwhile beguiling his
leisure momenta by touring the country
mttmmA f Crank Ttu.h ...In UPU n, . .. '- wiii ttuieti.

- ' Whan Tired Out.
Vm Boraford'a Acid Phosphate. :

Dr. M.'"H. Henry. New Tork, says:
"When Completely tired out by pro---
longed wakefulness and overwork. It la
in ma rjrrwfm.xni. vauue in in jkh sm. navaM.

-- fe it possesses charms beyond any-
thing' I know of In the form of medl--Clne- ."

' , .. ...
' Oct the Sunday News to morrow and

- Mudy their bcss and checker depart

Sure."

1M1
P&wider:

bakin? oowder because it is

JURY HAS W1NT0H CASE

Retired to Make Up Its Verdict Late
Yesterday Afternoon.

JOHN W. FOWLER. KINS HIS SUIT

Judge Arches) Id Granted Tr- - Compulsory
Son Salt to Case of connell Son

Against Mary Zeldler - Walsh
Case Now. on Trial.

Judge Archbald granted a compul-
sory non-au- lt yesterday In the suit of
William P. Connell St Son against Mary
Zeldler. The suit was to recover $W9

on a mechanics lien file J against the
defendant's building on Franklin ave-
nue. When the testimony was in At-

torney E. C. Newcomb moved for a
non-su- it on the ground that the plain-
tiff bad not shown a certificate from
the superintendent In charge of th
construction of the building showing
that the work was done according to
contract, and el so that when a sub-
contractor riles a Hen he must specify
the Items for which the Hen is entered.
Connell & Sons were
from Sniffer Bros.,' who had the con-
tract of the building-- . A rule was
granted to strike off the non-sui- t, re-

turnable to argument court.
In the main court room the case ot

the Wlnton Coal company against the
Pancoast Coal Co. was tried. Judge Ed-

wards charged the jury at adjourn-
ment and they retired to find a verdict.

plaintiff claims an undivided?"he interest in the coal underlying
108 acres of land In Throop borough
and the defendant denies that . th.e
plaintiff owns more than - one-eigh- th

undivided Interest. The. bulk of the
testimony was in the shape of paper
title dating from the commonwealth
down to the present time.

Verdlet Rendered for Fowler.
A verdict for the plaintiff was ren-

dered by the' Jury In the suit of
John V. Fowler against M. O. Webster.
Judge Purdy submitted a long list of
special findings bearing upon the argu-
ment and money transactions between
the parties, and the jury answered af-
firmatively in each instance. The suit
was sent up from equity court. Fow-
ler and Webster entered into an agree-
ment to purchase 100 acres of land on
the West mountain 6n which was lo-

cated a valuable stone quarry. Web-
ster did all the purchasing, and he sold
the land afterward to the Scranton
Stone company for a valuable consid-
eration. Mr. Fowler brought suit to
compel Webster to share the profits,
which the defendant demurred from
doing, specifying that Fowler did not
take an Interest In the land until he
found out it could be sold at a high
figure.

In the appeal suit of B-- Arnovltx
against John Kelley a. Verdict of SCI
was taken for the plaintiff, and in the
suit of L. D. Warner against Martin
Allen a voluntary non-su- it was en-

tered of record.
In No. 3 court room the case of James

M, Walsh, executor, against the Dwell-
ing House Insurance company was
tried. Attorney M. E. McDonald rep-
resented the plaintiff and

Lemuel Amerman, the defendant.
This case has been explained many
times before.

Left Her Property for Her Son- -

The plaintiff's mother lived In Dun-mo- re

and had her property insured for
$1,200 with the defendant company.

She died three years ago and left all
her property to her son, the plaintiff,
appointing him executor. He. soon af-
ter her death, went to H. E. Paine's
office In the Coal Exchange. Air. Paine
being the general agent In Scranton of
this company, and Inquired about what
was necessary to be done with the
policy, so that If anything should hap
pen the company would pay.

Mr. Paine told Walsh nothing was
necessary to be done in the way of a
transfer, that the policy would be all
right and when It ran out In a year or
so, Walsh could have It Issued in his
own name. Relying on this Walsh
went home. Some time later the house
burned down and when he applied for
payment of the policy, the company
refused to pay It on the- - ground that
when Mrs. Walsh died the .policy ceased
with her and any way It had not been
transferred to her son.

Suit was brought and when the case
came to. trial a non-su- it was granted
on the same ground that the company
refused to pay the policy. .The court
took the non-su- it off after hearing,
argument and ruled that the company
was bound by the act of the general
agent. When the case came to trial
yesterday It was decided that in order
to facilitate business no witnesses
would be sworn, but that the tran-
scribed testimony; of a former trial
would be read to the Jury. When the
plaintiff's side was finished the de
fense asked for a non-su- it which the
court refused and the case then went
to the jury without any evidence of
the defendant. ' The Jury had not
brought In a verdict at adjournment. -

Case Triad la Court Room No. 3.
In No. 8 the case of A. T. Phlla

against Joseph Halderman was called
before Judge Archbald. . Attorneys
Hulslander and Vosburg represent the
defendant and ' Attorney Cornelius
Smith, the plaintiff. The suit is for a
board bill of about $40. Mrs, Irene
Haldeman, now divorced from the de-

fendant, was his. wife until the latter
part of last year. On. March 14, 1895,
she left him and went to stay with
Phllo's family. . Suit is brought for her
keeping from this date until May 9
subsequent, though she staid there un-

til 'October. t . V.
Tried Before Jsdge Partly.

Judge' Purdy tried the suit of A. R.
Cowell against - Attorney ' Charlea R.
Pitcher, executor of the estate of Attor-
ney Thomas R. Hughes, deceased. At-
torneys C. W. Dawson and George W.
Beale speared for the plaintiff and At-
torney Thomas F. Vy'ells for the defend-
ant. The evidence was all In at ad-

journment and the case win' go to the
Jury today after arguments ot counsel
are made and the charge of the court li
delivered.' r ' ' ' '

It Is a suit for damages alleged on
account of a landlord's warrant Issued
upon the plaintiff for the purpose of
collecting rent. Cowell claims that At-

torney Pitcher went too far In his eager
ness.to collect the rent and- - Is liable for
damages. '.

The jury la the .assumpsit milt of the
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Col. F. G. Pierce a

At the door of every newspaper of-

fice might be potted the general order-Ru- sh!

The busiest concerns In the busiest
streets are sluggards compared with
these newsgatherlng hives where hu-
man figures and brains are matched to
keep up with machinery.

The brunt of this fatiguing mental
strain, unavoidable In getting out one
of the big city dallies, for example, the
Chicago Evening Journal, falls on Its
business manager In the case 'of this
oldest daily in Illinois, Colonel Fred-
erick C. Pierce.

Colonel Pierce Is one of the busiest
men In Chicago, a city of early and late
workers. Brain workers In every pro-
fession will thank Colonel Pierce for
the following statement recently made
by him. t

"For several years I have been
troubled with sick headache, caused by
constipation: otherwise I have always
been In perfect health and never sick

Wlnton Coal company were still de-
liberating upon their verdict at mid-
night.

FELLOWS IS AMW BOLE.

Directed Abusive Language to John Gib-

bons on Lackawanna Avenue and N'ar
rowly Kseopes a Trouncing.
One of the police officers that

John H. Fellows has so .often
reviled of late, probably Baved him
from a severe trouncing last night at
the hands of John Gibbons, of the
South Side. Gibbons' Ire was amused
because of Fellows' abusive .language
to him on a public thoroughfare
and it is more than likely the little in-

dependent would have suffered humilia-
tion and pain had not the guardian of
the peace stepped between the men.

Gibbons was standing on Lackawan-
na avenue about 6 o'clock last evening
talking to his old friend, or Direc-
tor Fred Berge, when Mr. Fellows came
along.

"I have a bone to pick with you,
John," said the stopping as
he reached Gibbons.

"What about?" queried Gibbons.
"You told Father Aust, didn't you,

that I Was secretary' ot the American
Protective association?" ' ,

What He Did Say.
"No, I did not," replied Honest John,

"but I did tell him that I heard that
you were at the head of that society In
this city," and Gibbons then, with some
warmth and vigor, expressed his opin-
ion concerning that organization and
those who are Identified with It. .'

Fellows retorted by saying that he
was not ' a member of the American
Protective association and had no direct
knowledge regarding It. By this time
both men were becoming angry and a
number of passersby stopped to listen
to the argument.

"What I told Father Aust I heard
from a very truthful and reliable man,
and I would believe his word as quick
as I would your oath, Fellows." replied
Gibbons with spirit. This remark led
to a lively interchange of harsh words
between the men.

Gave Fellows Push,
Gibbons, wishing to end the scene,

told Fellows not to annoy him further,
that he was talking to a friend and
would not allow any man to come along
and blackguard him. He Intimated
that If the or did not make him-
self scarce he would compel him to do
so. This called forth a warm rejoinder
from Fellows, and Gibbons gave the
former a push that sent him out into
the roadway.

.Gibbons' warm Celtic blood was boil-
ing and the consequence- might have
been serious for Fellows, Jiut Just at
that moment ' Patrolman . Melnzer
and Detective Dyer stepped' between
the men and compelled them to go
their way. .

ARRESTED IN OHIO.
C. H. Lssalle, Who Plied Ills Practices

Hire Arrested In Cincinnati.
C. H. Lasalle, who left this city four

weeks ago, after having defrauded
about twenty-fiv- e business men by
foisting on them worthless checks, has
been arrested for forgery In Cincinnati,
according to a dispatch printed In yes-

terday's Philadelphia Record.
The dispatch states that Lasalle' at-

tempted to pass a forged check for $100
on a saloonkeeper named JohtvKam-merso- n,

using the name of Harry Scott.
' When arrested he made an attempt to
burn the cheek.' His wife, wh6 was ar-
rested with him at his rooms, was re-

leased on his statement' that she was
Innocent of any connection with the
crime. On the day previous he tried to
have a number of postal ordsrs cashed,
butfalled. .

: Lasalle came her last. sunrsa and

CHICAGO

Has Made Well Man

by Paine's Celery

but for two weeks In my life. This
sick headache has-bee- very annoying.
I have taken a number of different
medicines which have been used and
recommended by others, but not until I
took Palne'a celery compound did I find
any relief.

"This season I took one bottle and
was not troubled with headache for at
least six months. Since that time I
have kept the medicine In the office and
used it occasionally, and have not been
troubled with headache xince.

"I have recommended It to a number
of my friends, who have been benefited
as I have. For a person who is dis-
posed to constipation, it Is unquestion-ablyon- e

of the best medicines that there
Is on the market today.

Yours respectfully,
"F. C. PIERCE."

"Business Manager Chicago Evening
Journal."
A black cloud Is no surer Indication

of an approaching storm than persist-
ent headaches are of dangerous de-
bility.

after living at a pretty rapid rate for
several months reformed, and gave no-

tice ot his reformation at a public ser-
vice in the Rescue mission. The Young
Men's Christian association took an in-

terest In him and after becoming well
satisfied that Lasalle had really deter,
mined to do better. Secretary Mahy
gave him a position as advertising so-

licitor for the association's journal. He
prospered at this occupation and In a
short, time had a snug bank account,
He secured a check book and made such
extravagant use ot It that his savings
dwindled to nothing.

To meet tho demands of his prodigal
tastes he had to revert to crime, and
being well-know- n by the business men
in the central city through his connec-
tion with the Young Men's Christian
Association journal, he began defraud-
ing them by. Inducing them to cush his
worthless checks. In a week's time lit
had swindled about twenty-fiv- e or thir-
ty merchants, and when the disclosure
cume Lasalle was out of reach.

He comes from a good family, which
has acquaintance's In this city among
the very best people and by reason of
his polished manners, education ana
excellent address, Is a dangerous per-
son. Nothing was heard of him after
bis hasty departure from here until
news of his arrest in Cincinnati cunu
over the wires..

A Novel Entertainment.
Thursday evening next the Indies of

St. Katherlne's guild, Green Ridge, will
give a very enjoyable entertainment at
Nettleton's hall for the purpose of rais-
ing money to carry on the excellent
work of the prder. The programme
provided could not well be Improved
upon, and Includes some popular and
classic numbers- - on the piano by Mr.
Reeve Jones. This gentleman's execu-
tion and refined culture as a performer
are known to every musician in the
city, and when we add to this Important
feature the Japanese fantastic In cos-

tume by twelve beautiful young ladles,
several tableaux, and shadow panto-mle- s

by a well trained corps of ama-
teurs we have a bill of fare which for
novelty could hardly be surpassed. We
trust there will be a large attendance.

Fifty more bright, honest newsboys
wanted to sell the oldest and best Sun-
day newspaper In Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, th0 Sunday Free Press. Sales
big and quick. Apply early at base-
ment door In rear of building,

Musical, Literary and Social Entertain-
ment.

Of the Scranton Arlon Singing society,
to be held on Monday, January 27. 1SH6.

at Liederkrans hall, commencing at 8
p. , m. Tickets, admitting gent and
ladles, 60 cents.- - Address In the Penn-
sylvania German dialect by Rev. F. J.
F. Schantz. D. D., of Meyerstown, Pa.
Subject, "Die Pennsylvanisch Deut-
sche.

Fifty more bright, honest newsboys
wanted to sell the oldest and best Sun-
day newspaper In Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, the Sunday Free Press. Sales
big and quick.. Apply early at base-
ment door In rear of building.

Too Sunday Kcws
Tomorrow will contain a full review

of the political situation. Be sure and
get a copy as It Is the brightest Sunday
paper In the city.

If you want a cup of good COCOA OR
CHOCOLATE you should use IIUY-LER'- S.

All grocers.

Tree Lunch Today
Chicken soup, potato salad and Frank-fort- s

for lunch today.
STvCLOUD HOTEI .

Mothers See flannel nightgowns for
yourself and children at Baby Bazaar,
612 Spruce street.

Tribdn? Almanac 1S96
lie PA0E8 a CENTS, POSTPaO

JOURWW 15

Compound

There Is no specific that can perma-
nently cure headaches unless It goes to
the seat of the trouble. That great
nerve and brain restorer. Paine's celery
compound, does get rid of them, and
leaves no chance for their return, be-
cause the deep-seate- d cause the weak-
ened nervous system ftt last Is supplied
with the food it has so sadly felt the
need of.

The best physicians In every city In
this country prescribe Paine's celery
compound, where a rapid building 'up
of the system is Imperative. As atvln-vlgorat-

In cases of nervous exhaus-
tion, sleeplessness and a poor state of
the blood it Is the mainstay of the
ablest practitioners throughout the
United States.

A mere glance at the faces of weak,
nervous, run down persons after they
have begun to use this greatest of all
remedies, shows how rapid la the nour-
ishing effect of Paine's celery compound.

There are thousands upon thousands
well today because they used Palne'a
celery compound.

- Transfer Team Ran Away. -

A team of horses attached to a Union
Transfer oompany baggage truck ran
away from the rear of the city hall at S

o'clock yesterday afternoon and tore down
Mulberry street. At Penn avenue the
truck was badly wrecked against a tele-
graph pole and the horses raced through
the street to Franklin avenue, on which
thoroughfare they were caught near el

& Connell's store. They were not
Injured,

Some Business Changes.
Mercereau & Connell have rented one-hal- f

of the store, on Wyoming avenue
now occupied by Martin & Delany,
clothiers. Sawyer, of Binghamton, will
have a millinery establishment in the
other half of the building.

Fifty more bright, honest newsboys
wanted to sell the oldest and best Sun-
day newspaper In Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, the Sunday Free Press. Sales
big and quick. Apply enrly at base-
ment door In rear of building.

I'rce Lunch Today
Chicken soup, potato salad and Frank-fort- s

for lunch today.
ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

Fifty more' bright, honest newsboys
wanted to sell the oldest and best Sun-
day newspuper in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, the Sunday Free Press. Sales
big and quick. Apply early at base-
ment .door .In rear of building. .

Dr. Dnnuell's Croup Powder, the Favorite
medicine for croup, sore throat and
cough. Sold by dealers, 25 cents a box.

Read the first-clas- s theatrical review
In the Sunday News tomorrow. Up to
date In all local matter.

. DIED.

WARD In Scranton, Ta., Jan. 24, IS'W,

Nellie- M. Ward, of 1441 Monsey avenue,
youngest daughter of Mrs. George W.
Ward, aged 16 years.

REQAN In Scranton, Jan. 24, 1898, Mag-
gie Kegah, aged 28 years and 10 months.
Funeral from residence, 203 Railroad
avenue Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Requiem mass at St. Peter's cathedral;
Interment In Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery,

Strayed or Stolen.

STBAVED 44t STOLEN ENGLISH SET.
white with mottled fsce.orange

marking! on ears, left side of bead, alao spots
on back and rump, Howard of $10 will be paid
for bis raturn ur for Information that will
lead to bis recovery. F. B. CLEM ON b, Sher-
iff's oflice.

AN EASY WAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with' rentOUR apply as purchase money,
Is very popular, and makes

it possible for almost any family
to get a flrst'class instrument.
Full particulars on application.

Powell's
Music 5tore,

S&4JO WYOMINU AVE. ' -

TO HAVE YOUR

Watches,
Clocks,
Spectacles

'

AND

Jeweliry
REPAIRED AT

W. W. BERRY'S,
THE JEWELER,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

QREAT MUSLIN

UKDERlVEAll . SALE

For the next tew days all muslin

UNDERWEAR AT CUT PRICES.

SURPRISES ARB PLENTY IN THIS
' DEPARTMENT.

CLARKE BROS1
MAMMOTH CASH STORE.

NEVER ASLEEP;'
:

ALWAYS PUSHING
The Motto at '

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

V J
CIHN V, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ETC

In all departrocnti yon'll And
.

largest
atiorttuent at loweHt prices. ,

SHOW ROOMS:

231 Penn hi. Opp. Baptist Cbnrcb.

MISS L AURA ROBINSON

of Pittsburg is at the

I U

(7 i lie
exhibiting EH Pettijohn's

Pancake Flour and giv-

ing instructious in the

making of cakes. This

is the latest thing in the

cereal line and is pro-

nounced by all who have

tested the cakes to be

simply delicious, Mis9

Robinson will be at the

SCRANTON CASH STORE

until about the ist of

February.

BESI SETS OF TlETl,
'Iactadlns tha palnlwa axtrsotlag

ni 07 an mrarair now 1

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S

0

$35,000 FAILURE

IN FURS. .

We have purchased the entire stock
and will sell them 35 cents on tha
dollar. 11

China Seal Capes. 10 inches
long, 3 yards sweep, $6.49.

'Electric Seal Capes, 30 im.
long, 3 yards sweep, $8.98.

Electric Seal Capes, xo in.
long, 3 yards sweep, trimmed
in bearskin and bearskin col-

lar, $10.49.
Astrakhan ,

Capes, 10 in.
long, 3 yards sweep, made of
solid skins, $6.98. .

Imitation Wool Seal Cape,
30 in. long, 3

' yards sweep,
$7.98.

Monkey Capes, in. long,
3 yards sweep, $18.98.

. Mink' Capes. 37 in. lone, 4
yards sweep, $40.00, former
ly $120. -

Persian Lamb Capes, 27 in.
Jong, 4 yards sweep, $40.00,
tormerly $120.

. Astrakhan Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
formerly $85.00.

Electric Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
tormerly $85.00.

Alaska Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $100.00,
formerly $225.00.

Cloth Coats and Capes for
your own prices.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade
Shaw, CloDgo & Warrea,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Waterloo.Malcolm Lots.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
and happy. A fulMine
to select from.

CHRISTIAN
412 Spruce, 205 Lact

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AKD MRS, L J. RICHARDS,

OiracLuru.

FIVE

M I H 01 illBHt
ROOmS 27 AND 28, BURR BJlLDiM,

Washington Ae.. Scranton, Pa.

TMC CHLUBATIO

PIANODtia at tint a M"t rorakur aaa' rtoftnaf
U4m A

Wareroomt : Op partis CtftoatM ssinsnt,
208 Washington Av. SerMtanPaJ

nn Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


